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TORONTO VOCAL. MUSIC SOCIFTY. grceftily rcsponded to the démand for its repeti-
Tii lilf-eary Cncet o ths Sciey W. I g on ,ýt. The coruîîs IlWhen the wind blowi5,"-

TUE thale 0 aarly o set ofthi Sit wces .11 gî'c Bislîop)-was, ini our opinion, a falure, front the
ou tc ltiJanary attheSt.Lawcnc IIIifict offi the illèrent parts not beinýg proper].v ha-

and wais very favorably received by a crowded flanccd. Tite prize glc, "Airy Pprt,- .>
bouse. Tite programmîe %vas, ou, the %vhole, a.t- Clarke, )lus. 11z.,-is a beautifid piece of mugie,

tractive,~~~~~ anpicaisdtcs te nrlusmrcauy itter-slpersed ivitli solos, it was wdltrativ, ad w wil d.zess he arius orcauxj giveuî, alni wluit pleasCd us more, seenued to, bu
seriatil :- properly appreciatcd by the audience. Tite

Tite recitative, Il Now the Phillistines," and "Tluree lîuniters" ivas enitirely lo.st, and it would
chorus IlLu! holi comietî," front the Oratorio oî. hAv breent in bott leftsin o t. asrieto
David, tvas given ivith considerablo eflèct, but ive peetaino ausm e-srieto

:zo~t~m ucranv place between the parts. This expression of
mhtgta lolentary deye of ncralt* eisgon tlio part of tlie Society, towards their

timie wtas iu one part apparent. Thîis mlighit, liowv- talented I>reshlent, waq feingiy responded tu
evcr, have arisen front its being the introduction. 11y liiiii iu au cloqunt atidress.

T " roI an-su weil plcased," (Carissii), wa Tite Vocal Mlusic Society lias complcted its se-
The riocond yeau-, and mnay noiv Lo said to lbe firmnly es-

we think a bad selection. The chorus "Adtabliied anon 'si, the musical commutnity. IV e
the Glory of the Lord,ý-11andel-a favorite with iiitend to devote, at no distant pcriod, somie of
aiH loyers of music, wlîethier licard simplv as a 1our pages Lu a considcration of the class of music
chorus without, accouipanimient, or ivitli a full or- gceal sun hy thm sdt llu liand humble hinits as to selections, aud, for the
chestra, was reiidered iii a style worthY Of the l)resnt, trust that the Society wvili reccive wliat
establishied reputation of a unucli older Society it dcscerves, the hcarty support of ail.
tli the Toronto Vocal Music Society. 'The dif-
ferctnt poiuts were wcll taken up by the p)arts, and mit. FAIOE'5 SscmRrlON cONCERTS.
tlie timie throughiout was admirable. TIse solo
,"On ihlty pcns,"ý-1laydn-by a lady amateur TuE first of Mr. Paige's Subscriptioîî Concert&
of the Society, tookc us cntirely by surprise. We is aunounccd for tlîe 127th. On lookiug over the
were not prcpared to hear so fine a piece of mui- programme ive conld not hielp thie exclamation-
sic cxecuted by an amateur witiî so inuchl abîlity fre ssmtiggoia at TeWLL
aud taste. The vocaliiation vas correct, ulotwith-
standing is exceediîîg difficuity. Tise chorus, OP TUF FIRST ACT 0p LtUCREZiA flOrtaA!" Wuo
"I liîîIjali to, tie Father,"-Ileetlioven-was couid scarcely trust our eyes, or beiie tisat such
-well Ien; but ive thoughit iii tiîis, as iii othiers of aretvsnpraato.Tue Cast is, Lucrezia,
the choruses, a want of power wvas observable. PaM e riiM
The trio and choruis front the Ci-cation, M3ost M Iss D, , s mlyPie nr
beautifuil a.ppears," and IlTite Lord is Gr,2.t," M1r. Paige; Don Aifonso, Mr. Hechit; Vetellozzi,

alhîgl xeeigy lficlfrî 3ftne o r. Ifumplircys. The otlier characters will be
lit- so broken, tras stcadily given ; but stili tliere takien by coîîîpetent amateurs, and the cluorusses,
was a certaini wvaîtof distinctiveness between the wil r eyfnwl cas elssand
trio and chorus, wlîicii iunpressed us with tise idea wîî ~vr iswl i io~elsaand
of rofusioxî, ansd which thse picce itsclf does not Tiiese Concerts are got up on a anost liberal
sustin. 1scale aud there is cev variety of niusic. The

Tite second part commenced with the chorus, ,second, whlîih will take place duriuig Lent, will be
<I'Galatca, dry thîy tears,"ý-llandel. This was'cntirely devoted to sacrcd compositions. The
msot saucli to our taste. The trio, "aprar most able assistants in Toronto have been engagcd,
Meverbcer-%Yas corrcctlv asîd exp rcssively ec<e- (amongst iwuoiiu we may Ilne Messrs. ilIeclit and
cuted, assd met (as sircht ;uîusjc always uili, wlien Iliimiplircys; Mr. Strathy will prcside at the
well sunig,) a ssserited encore. The solo and cho- pianîo. ise second part of the flrst Concert will
rus "Full fathomns fis-e,"-Purccll--appe.tred to comprise a finle sclection of Englishi songs, due-tts,
have becu hiastily got up, and its effect iras Iost. trios, &c. Miss Paigfe wili give Madame Sontag'à
Tise solo, IlWl;at airy sounds,"-Bisiop-by .1 widely eeiebrated Polka riong, and, by particula?
lady amateur of the Society, was unqucstionabiy, request, Il Te last rose of stininer." Men-
in tie estimiation of mostof those present, fhe geln deissoln's overture to tise " Midsummcr's lZiglh
of thececning. Tite li"nest and entlîusiastic Dreamn," for ciglit hands, and the overture to
bursi. of applause that it elicitcd mas by no mcaus IlLa, Gazza, Ladr," for twelve bauds, miii add to
the lcast interesting part of the cvening's enter- the attractive list.
tainnment, and ive ]lave soldons secui au audience The subseription Iists are full, aud while we
so coinpletely taken by storm, or a more impera- congratuilate tlîe people of Toronto on having
tive demnsad for ant encore. The song vas boli awoke from tîmeir indifi'erence to sireet souuidg,
swtetly ant atstically given, aud was rcnidered, me trust tluat tlîey will not relapse into, tiseir usual
more eci;ièè!aily ltlîe clîo, la a muaner me were apathetie state, but prove their appreciatiou of
quite unprepared for. The fair cantatrice most . suent by P.&TioINis 1?.


